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TilE CANADJAN DAY -STAR.
teI arn tho II ght of the world.»
etPreach Lh G ospel to, evory croature."1-JEStlS.

OCTOBER, !862.

THIE ATONEMENT-ITS EXTENT.

The question, For whom did Christ die, is one of great impor-
tance. It is important to, the preacher; because, the success of
bis labours ini leading,- souls to, Jesus, lnust, to a great extent, de.
pend on the answer which lie gives to, it. H1e xnay be earnest and
powerful in shewing the sinner lis sins, and yet in consequence of
holding unscriptural views of the extent of the atonement,' fail to,
present the saving truth to, the sinner's mina. If lie believe that
Jesus died for a limitcd number he cannot tell auy sinner that Jesus
died for him; whereas, if he niaintain that Jesus dicd for ail, he
can assure every siffler to whorn he mnay speak the good word o?
God, that God desires to, save 7dm, and bas, in the atoneinent o?

Christ, oened up a way for Ais salvation. Indeed, ail other
thigs Peig.equal, hie wiIl succeed best even in awakening and

convincing sinners o? their sins, with scriptural views of the ita-ture
and extent o? the work o? Christ, for the gospel is fitted. to awaken
as well as to pacify, to convinc~ as well as to convert.

It is an important question to the sinner, whether unawakened or
awakened. If the unawakened sinner sec the universality of the
propitiation, he will sec that his sonl is precious in Gocl's siglit, ana
he wIl be more likely to be drawn towards Christianity than hie
would be if hie regarded the work of Jesus aslimited tona favouxed few.
And the awakened sinner if hc be taught the limited extent o? that
blessed work wiIl be greatly'perplexed in his endeavours to find Out
whether Jesus died for hini. This error may keep his soul long in
fetters. But if lie believe that Jesus died for ail, it is as true, as that
the general includes the particular, that Jesus died for him, and, by
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the faith of that truth, ho may iinndiately stop into peace and
spiritual liberty and holiness.

It xnay bc a question whether the extent of the ato 'nernent or its
nature should be first considered. We pref'er discussing, first, its
extent. The question as to the extent of the atonement is tobe set-
tled by an appeal to Seripturo, and, surely our viows of its nature
ought to harmonizo with tho truth givon us in tho infalliblo record
as to its extent. In diseussing any subjeet, it is best to consider,
first, ail respecting it that is simple and obvious, unencumbered by
difficulties, as to those parts of it th at are difficult and obscure ; and
thon in the light of the former procced to the examination of the
latter. We say thon, Corne to the Bible and learn the truth respecting
the extont of tho atonement. If you allow any theories as to the
nature of the atonement to prejudice your mind as to the truth of
the Bible respecting its extent, you are shutting out the light of
hoaven froni your soul. If your views as to it nature accord flot
with the truth of the Bible as to its extent, they are, and must bc,
wrong, and should be renounced.

Thore can be no doubt, that consistent Calvinists hoelieve in i-
ited atonement. This is ulcar frorn the Shorter Catechism. The
2Oth question runs thus, IlDid God leave aIl mankind to perish in
the estate of sin and misery" ? And the answer to it is, I'God hav-
in-, out of lis more good pleasure, from. ail eternity, elected some to
everkasting life, did enter into a covenant of -race, to, deliver theni
out of the estate of sin and, nisery and bring them into an estate of
salvation by a :Redeemer." Thon the next question is, 'IrWho is
the IRedeemer of Ood's eet"?2 Limited atonement, too, is the
doctrine of the Westminster Confession of Faith. The Confession
speaks of the atonement as the Ilpurchaso of' redemption." And
in its 8th ohapter, 8th section, it says, "cto ail those for whom
Christ hath purohased redemption, ho doth certainly and effectually
apply and communicate the same." Others maintain that Jesus
died for every humian being without distinction, without exception
and without respect of persons. We avow ourselves believers in uni-
versai atonement. We believe indeed that it is limited to the race
of man. It was not made for the failen angels. It was, however,
we firmly believe, made for every son and daugliter of Adam.

Before proceeding to, advance direct Seripture proof that Jesus
died for ail, we may preserit some prosumptive arguments for the
doctrine of unlimited propitiation.

B.ow does il doct.ziàa of limited atonement look in the liglit of
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the universal invitations of the gospel ? That these invitations arc
universal is manif'est. Preachiers who believe in lirnited atone-
ment, are sornetimes very earnest in pressing the world-wide in-
vitations of grace on their hecarers, and are rcgarded as preacliers
of a freegospel whien thcy dIo so. We think no one preaches a
free gospel unless lie eau say to every one of bis hlearers, "God
-values your soul; God so loved you that lie gave Jesus to'die for
you." But passing this, let us ask in what liglit does the doctrine

-of limited atonement place the divine sincerity ? God invites ail,
and comnmands bis servants to invite aIl, to corne to Jesus and
be saved. Wlhere is the consistency of these invitations with the
doctrine of a limited provision for mien's salvation in the atone-
meit ? The invitation addressed to all according to the doctrine of
]iinited atonement is the mere appearance, of' benievolence. Dr. Can-
dilish in bis book on the atonenient (in whicli lie secks to prove that
it is "'impossible that any for whom Christ eau be said, in nny sense,
to liave died on the Cross, shnould, after all, perish for ever,") says :
4Were the parties for whorn the atonemcut is undertaken, named in
the proclamation of it, it could not be a demonstration ofgood will to
niankind generaliy." But " since what is revealed is simply the way
of acceptance, or the principle on which God acts in justifying the
ungodly, it seems plain that to whomsoever such a revel ation cornes,
with nzames and nurnbcrs suppressed, it is, in its very nature, a
revelation of love" (pp. 209, 210). In this 'way thecdaim oftbese
invitations to, be regarded as evidence of real sincerity and true
benevolence, rests on a suppression of the truth. If the real state
of the case vere, known, no benevolence would appear to be in
thera to any of the non-eleet, and God would be seen to be insin-
cre in inviting sinners to corne and be saved, for whose salvation

lie lad mnade no provision. Is not such doctrine fitted to, chili
and freeze the soul ? Sinuer, thou art invited to corne to Jesus.
This surely is evidence that in the atonernent, of Jesus there, is
provision for thy soul. All are iuvited, therefore there mnust be
provision for ail.

Again, it would seern to 'be impossible to obey Christ's commnand,
'Go ye into all the world, and preacli the gospel to every creature,"

if the atonement bc limited. Now what gospel have we for any
man, unless we can tell him that Jesus died for him ? How did
Paul preacli to, the Corinthians,first of all? Rie declared to them,
the gospel, "Christ died for our suaE according to the Seriptures ;"
as if he had saidy " for your sins and my sins, 0 ye heathen (Jorin-
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ians," for this is evidently ineludcd in the Pronoun "our." If there
ho a man, for whom Jesus did not die, there is no good news for
that man, just as there is no gospel for the devil and bis angels.
*Xe cannot preach the gospel to every creature, unless we can tell
every human being that Jesus died for him or ber. Pear reader,
as Jesus eommanded bis gospel to be preached to every creature,
there is a gospel to you,-Jesus died for you.

«Yet again, as unbelief is a sin, the condemning sin, it would
secmn that Jesus maust have died for those that commnit it. Rlow
ean a man be guilty of unbelief; if Jesus dia not die for him?-

Stili further, as Jesus assuzned the nature of man, bis work must
have reference to ail muen. H1e was nmade of a woman, mnade under
the law. Hie obeyed the iaw, nmgnitied it in the room of sinners,
both in its preeept and in is penalty. Ail men are the neiglibours
of Christ. As lie is human as well as divine, lie loved and still
loves thcm ail. If so, o would think that his atotsing work, which
is the expression of that love, must bc for ail.

But it is now time to consider the direct seripturo testimony- for
the univorsality of the atonement. This argument is cumulative
in its character. A variety cf terns and phrases is employed, to
set forth the trutli as to the extent of the atonement. Vie are of
opinion that if the express language of seripture were allowed to
settie this question, it would bie settled at once and for ever. It is
impossible to .-mploy words and expressions whieh more unmis-
takabiy indicate universality, than those that are used to set forth
the extent of Christ's deatli. Vie cannot transfer to our pages al
tise passages that teacli the universality of the atonement. We
shall endeavour to group them in classes, and to present a few of
oach elass.

We shaîl, first of al, cite a few passages, in which the term
"world " and the expression "the whsole world," are employed te

set forth the number for wliom Jesas shed bis blood. In this con-
nection we coula not omit the golden words of the Baptist,
Il Behold, tic Lamb of God who taketh away the sin o? the vorld,»
(Johin i. 29.); nor the wondrous words of Jesus, IlGod so, ]oved

t7c old tst e ae isolybgotten Son, that whoscever
believeti in him should not perish, but have everlasting life, (iii)
16). Comment on these words cf the harbinger O? the world's
Savicur, and of Jesus himself, is unnecessary. Jesus was bea2ring
away the sin of the universal world when hie was on earth. Hie
bore our sins in bis own body on thse tree.- The gift of Jesus te.
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-die, is the expression of God's love to ail rnankind. The apostie
John says,(1 John ii. 2) "And he is the propitiation for oursins, and
not for ours only, 'but also for the sins of the ivliole itorld.") Surely
the whole world includes the totality of the hurnan race. But ns
-if to put this beyond the possibility of cavil, the apostie uses the
sanie expression in another connection, in such a way as shows us
that it mnust inelude ail mankind. "lWe are of God, and the whole
-world lieth in wickedness," (v. 19). The tern Il world," when it is
used toi mean a part of the race, generally signifies the unre-enerate
portion of rnankind, in contradistinction to believers in Jesus.
Sornetirnes, however, it nicans ail men, as when it is said that
Jesus gave lis flcsh for the lif'e of the wvorld. John (vi. 51.)

We direct attention next, to those passages, in which the terni
"al" is uscd, to express thc extent of Christ's death. lIn 2 Cor.

-v. 14, 15) the apostie Paul infers that ail nmen are dead, from. the
fact that Christ died for ail. 11e was regarded as being, beside hini-
,self, because of the way in which he laboured in the gospel. But bc
tells us how hejudged; lie says, Ilfor we thns judge, that if one died
for ail, then were ail dead." If then ail nmen are dead-dead ia
trespasses and in sins-are sinners,-it mnust be true that Jesus
,died for ail. Paul says again, tInt Jesus "gý,ave hirnself a ransoni
for all." (1 Tii. ii. 6.). When this passage is viewed in the ligît
-of the context, it appears a very strong one for universal atonernent.
The apostie exhorts that supplications, prayers, intercessions, giving
,of thanks, be mnade for ail Inen. The reason for this exhortation
is, it is good and acceptable ha the sight of God our Savionr to
do so. The reason why it is good and aceptable ia the sighit of God
te pray for ail men is, God will have ail men te be saved, and to,
corne to ffie knowledge of the trutli; and the evidence that God
desires the salvationof ail men is, there is one God, and one nied-
hator, between God and nmen, who gave bituself a ransoni for ai.
These and sudh passages are additional supports for the doctrine of
universal atonernent.

But there is an expression in seripture, which teaches not simply
that Jesus died for the world, the whoie world, for ail men, but for
every individual mnan. It occurs in Hleb. ii. 9. Christ "ltasted
death for every man." This sureiy is explicit eaoughf.

But as if the Divine Spirit was desirous that uothing shouid be
lacking in the evidence for the universality of the atoneinent, le
,has put on record a number of passages, in which it is declared
-or iniplied, that Jesus died for those that perish.
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There are two passages to, this effeet, very similar, in Rom. liv,
15 and 1 Cor. viii. Il. "lDestroy not him. with thy nicat, for
'whom. Christ died,"Ad thogh thy knowkedge thy weak brother
perish for whom Christ died." According te the doctrine of limited
atonement none can perish for whom. Christ died. In 2 Pet. ii. 1)
Peter says that the Lord boughlt the false teachers, who priviiy
bring in damnable heresies, and deny him. Terrible is the
explanation 'which Dr. Oandlishl gives of this passage. Rie says,
IlThe reprobate are his to be judged, the eleet are bis to be saved.
As to, the former, it is no ransom or redemption, fairly so called.
Rie has won them, houglit themn if you will,-but it is that lie niay
so dispose of them as to glorify the retributive righteousness of
God ln their condemnation; aggravated as that condemnation
mnust be by their rejection of himself'." This contradiets the Bible
to the teeth. For that unerring book declares that "God sent not
bis Son into the world to condemn the world, but that the world
through him miglit bc saved." (John iii, 18). It is absurd, forsurely
as Supreme iRuler, the Lord lias perfect riglit to punisli sinners.
And what can be meant by the condemnation of the false teach-
ers, being aggravated y hi rejection of Christ, if the
Lord bought them for the purpose of damning them ? This pas-
sage does teaeh that the Lord bouglit the false tzachers with bis
blood, that lie atoned for their sins. There is a similar pas.
sage in leb. x. 26-29, which teaches that believers inay fait
away, that they xnay trcad under foot the blood of the Son of God
and do despite unto the Spirit of -race. This passage also.
elearly teaches that versons may perish, for whom. Jesus died.

Sucli is the seripture testimony to the universality of the
the atonement. We feel that *we are standing on au imniov-
able rock la xnaintaining this precious, vital doctrine. But
we rnay say further that there is no passage lu the IBible, whicli
coutradiets this testimony. It is nowhere said ln Seripture that
Jesus did flot die for ail. True it is said hie gave bis life for the
sheep, that lie gave himself for the churcli, but it is nowhere said
that lie gave bis life for the sheep onzly, that lie gave hiseif for
the churcli only. So that there is nothing to weaken the force cf
this testimony. IT IS A GLORIOUS TRUTF[ TMAT «%VHATE7ErR

ESSACCObIPLISEED ON THIE CROSS HIE ACCOMPLISIIED FOR ALL

MANKIND.
Sinner, God so loved you, that hie gave Jesus te die for. you.

Your soul la precious in God's siglit. The gift of bis Son la thaé
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expression of his estiinato of its value. Jesus died for you. Your
,sins were laid on Jesus.

"lJehovali on him your transgressions did laye
Ane he bore the buge burden and bore it away."1

It is your privilege, with Paul, to say Jesus " loved me, and gave
hiniseif for me." God is waiting to forgive you for ail your sins
on the ground of the atonement of Jesus. Since Jesus died for
you and needed bo die for you that there migflit bc a wiy of
salvation for you, you ' are dead in trespasses and in sins,' con-
demaed on account of trespasses and sins. You cannot be saved
exeept through Jesus. 0 believe in his love and in his work for
your soul, and be at rest. Beware of unhelief; for by unbelief'
you eut yourself from alI the savirig benefits, of the work of the
Redeemer. *What can God do with you, if you will not take
salvation as a free gift, for the sake, of the menit of the atonement ?
H1e cannot take you to heavea, and hie 'must send you to hell, as a
gospel-rej eeter. 0 look to Jesus and live.

WITII CHRIST.

There were multitudes who flocked to hecar Christ, and to see
him, who eould not in the proper sense, of the word bc said to ho
woit.& him. It is true they saw bis bodily forme, they beard his hu-
man voiee, they witnessed his wonderf'ul miracles, and so remark-
able was h'i in bis appearance, and sayings, and doings, that they
followed him from the sea coast to the eity, and from the city to
the solitude of the wildertiess. But they were in no sense of the
word identified with him. They did not know him, or believe in
his divine mission, or Messiahiship. They were not with hlm in
thought, in heart, in soul, in sentiment, in sympathy, in purpose.
They were strangers to the man of Nýazarth,-thie man "in whom
dwelt aIl the fulness of the Godhead bodily,"-and, "in whoma
were hid ail the treasures of wisdom. and Ynowledge." They knew
noV bis dignity, bis love> and the grand end of bis incarnation.
They were strangers to the happiness, the joy, and the satisfaction
of being, one withb 1dm, of eatening into lis feelings and desires,
of being yon lis side, and identified with him in spirit, and interest,
and effort. Even bis immediate disciples, who were bis friends,
his followers, lis close companions, throughout the whole period of
his public ministry, were ail that time, and down to its very close,
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in the dark with respect to the object of their Master's mission, and
therefore could not bo said to bce wt& Chist in the true spiritual
signification of the terni. 0f' the people there was none with him,
not even his disciples themselves, tili after bis resurreotion froin flie
doad. When lie met with them, and blessed them, and made hin-
self known to thom, thon they enterod into bis views, bis feelings,
his desires. Then they were more fully and closoly unitod to hini,
and entered into lis spirit. His work for theom became the only
ground of their safety, and the advaxicement of his cause, and the
promotion of bis glory in the world became the grand purpose and
end of their life.

Though Christ left bis disciples and ail the company of believers,
soon aftor bis resurrection ,-though lie ascended to bis Father's
riglit hand, ho was stili with tbeni; they knew that lie was with
thom, they feit that be was with them; not in bis bodily presence,
but in spirit, in tbe power of lis Gospel and grace. Though
eighteen hundred years have passcd away since Jesus returned to
bis native borne on high, tbe promise, "lbL! I am witl you always,
even to tbe end of the world," is being fulfiled in tbe bappy expe-
noence of ahi bis believing people. As truly as Jesus is with
Christians, so are they with him. 0 it is delightful to, know that
we can be witb Jesus thoughl ho is absent and out of sight. WVe
sometimes wish we bad livcd in Judea 1830 years ago, that we
might have enjoyed the privileg,,e of seeing with our own eyes, and
hearingwith our own ears, tbe man who prayed as nover man prayed,
and who spake as nover man spake. We sometimes wish we lad
been in Nazareth, or ]3ethany, or the Temple, or at the gate of'
Nain, or the grave of Lazarus, or at bis Cross wben bie was nailed
to it, or bis grave wben lie arose ont of it. Yot tbough we may
wish we lad enjoyed these privileges, thero is a privilege greater,
and botter, and more blessed than tbem al, and tbat is, to see
Christ with tbe oye of faith, and to, be with him. in the sense of
being identified with bim, and bis cause in the Church and in the
wonld. Thomas mnade a noble confession when be saw lis risen
Lord, and IlJesus said unto bini, Thomas, because tbou bast seen
me, thon hast believed: blessed are they that bave not seen
ana yet bave believed."'

Dean reader, are you witl Jesus ? Have you believed in him?
.Have you taken bim home to your heart? Have you become iden-
tified witb 'bis cause? Have you become P soldier of bis Cross,
and a subjeet of lis kingdom? Are you on tbeLord's side? 0
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remember what, is said in Mat. xii. 30. "lHe that is not with me
is against me; and ho that gathereth not with me seattereth
abroad." If' you are on the Lord's side you wilI seek to serve
him earnestly, faithfully, and constantly. ]Being Ilerucified wU7&
Christ" as the apostie expresses it, you will feel constrained to say
as ho did, "I evertheless I live; yet not I, but Christ liveth in
me: and the life which 1 now live in the flesh 1 live by the faith
of the Son of God, who loved me, and gave himself for me."
True religion lias a wonderful effeet upon the hearb and life of
those who live undor its influence, lit lias a transf'orming power;
hence nothing wi11 purify the heart, and sanetify our entire moral
nature but a knowledge of, and intimacy with, Jesus. 0 dear
reader, if you wish to bo lîke Jesus, you must study the character
of Jesus, imbibe the spirit of' Jesus, and follow his footsteps. To
ho like him, is to ho with hlm ; and to be with him is to be like him.
And the more you resemble Christ here thc botter will you ho pro-
pared for enjoying lis favour and fellowship in Iliaven; and the
stronger will your desire to dopart and to bo with Christ beeome.
To ho with Christ in heaven is the highest hope and privilege of
the Christian. We know that it is ,qood to bo witA Christ here;
we know that it is bette>' stili to ho absent from the body, and to be
presont with tho Lord; and surely it will ho best of all to ho with
Christ soul and body in the heavon of beavons, there te enjoy for
ever and ever complote red&mption. 0 how delightful, how blessed,
even the prospect of boing ever with the Lord, to sc him in his
glory, to ho near hM, to serve hlm day and niglit in lis temple,
to enjoy lis smile, and to ho led hy lis hand along the banks of'
the river of life.

TRE LOST SHEEP.
We have in the fifteenth chapter cf the Gospel cf Luke the parable cf

the lest sheep, the lest pieceocf money, and the prodigal son. These are
certainly three cf tho.finost parables on record. They are designed to
teach us the important truth that God loves sinners, and 13 anxious that
the lest should be found and brcught back te his faveur, his family, and
bis fellowship. Before making a few practical remarks upen the parable
cf the lest sheep, it is cf importance that we should take notice cf the
particular occasion on which it was uttered by our Lord. Two
very widely different classes of the coxnmunity censtitnted our
Lord's audience. The first cf the two classes were, 11publicans and
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sinners."1 That is, the unprincipled, wicked, and profane portion of 80.
ciety. Persons about whose moral character, and staDding ia society
there was but one opinion. Persons whom the proud, seif-sufficient, self-
complacent Pharisce, would spurn with contempt from bis presence;
and to eat and drink with wbom would render hlm loathsome even in
his own eyes. The publicans and sinners drew near to Christ for to
bear hlm, and lie who is the Physician of the sick, the Friend of the
friendless, the Saviour of sinners, the Seekcr and Finder of the lost, treat.
*d themias they had neyer been treated hefore. 11e was glad to sec tiieua
coming, draiving near,- -drawving acar unto 1dm. They could sce it la
his eye, they coula hear it in the gentie loving tone of bis voice,-they
could £eel it both ia bis heart and their own. They knew, and believed
that their being publicans and sinners would not tura bim awty froma
them. They came as sinners, and it was as sinners that Jesus received
them. Ile came to save sinners, the chief of sinners, and it is very evi.
dent from the preceding chapter that the ý;reat teacher bad just
been delivering a discourse about the fulness and freeaess ol the
gospel under the figure of a great supper, to which alI, even the poor, the
maimed, the hait and the bllnd -were invited, and it -%vas then that the
publicans and sinners drcw near to hear hlm. There was something in
bis looks, bis words, bis beart, which dreiv them to hear him,
and they could not but sce and fcel when they heard bim that
he loved them and desired their salvation. Dear reader, if you have flot
yet come to Christ, permit me to tell you that he is willing to receive
yon, and anxious to save and bless you. Ile is now saying, Come unto
mue ail yc that labour and are heavy laden and 1 wilI pive you rest. Hlm
that cometh unto me I wilI la no wise cast out.

The Pharisees and Scribes were the second of flhc two classes of our
Lord's hearers on the occasion whca he delivered the parable of the lost
obeep. And there cau be no doubt whatever that what they thouglit,
and feit, and said, led hlm to utter the parable. They were displeased
with Christ, Ilthey murmured, saying, this man receivcth sinners, and
eateth with them." This was the cause of their dispicasure, and that
dispicasure nestled la their bosoms until it manifested itself la hatred
and maiignity. The cause of their batred was ne cause, and no
wonder he said on one occasion Ilthey hiatcd nie without a cause."
There was trutb however la what tbey said, preclous trutb. Chirist did
91rctv sirners."l This is a deliglitful truth. To receive sinners and est
with them and give them spiritual food to, cat, 'was la harmeny
vith bis character, bis mission, and the whoie of his ministry.
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It wns very unrens< nable to be displeased witli Christ for reveiv-
ing sinners. Where should a physician hoe if not among the sick?
Do the whole need him? Should they that be -whole murmur
at hlm because lie is where hoe is neer:ed and busy doing the riglit kind
of work ? ITh'l their hearts licen riglit with God thcy would have been
glad to sec the application of the balm of Gilead to the wounded
spirit, and the grcat and good physician of souls surrounded with the
poor, the maimed, the liait and the blind, and those who were covered
ai orier with the leprosy of sin. IlAnd lic spake this parable unto
them saying, What man of you having one hundred sheep, if lie lose onçi
of thcm, doth flot Icave the ninety and nine ini the wilderness, and go
after that which is lest, until lic find it? And wlien he hatli found it, lie
layeth il on lis shoulders, rejoicing. And vlicn lie cometli home lie
calleth together bis friends and neiglibours, saying unto tliem, rejoice
with mc for I have found my slieep wliicli was lost. I say unto you that
likewisc joy sh lie bcai heaven over one sinner that repenteth, more
than over ninety and nine just persoIls whicli nced no repeDtance.2' The
parable is truly beautîful, and transparent.

The grand trutli whidli it teaclies, is divine love to, the lost. Goals
sceking love ; or if you will tlie love of the Divine Man. Tlie Lord
Jesus Christi tlie good sheplierd came to scek tlie lost, to save the lost.
Hle came to seek tlie lost wanderer from the fold of God, and wlien tlie
aliepherd finds tlie bost slieep, hoe does not drag it, or drive it home, bat
lie îays it on lis sliouldcr rejoicing and carrnes it home. Jesus not only
rejoices over lost sinners wlien lie fiads tliem and b ings tlcm, back to,
Godi lie calîs upon Ilhis friends and neiglibours," ail riglit minded, right
henrted beings, to rejoice witli him.

As miglit bie expected various interpretations bave been given ana
vfarions opinions entertained respecting the ninety and nine, iho are re-
preseated in the parable as loft in the wildcraess and who are said to lie
nigliteous pensons needing no repentance.

Some have supposed that the ninety ami aine represent the angels, and
that thene is more joy in lieaven over one redeemed sinner than over
ninety and fine angels wlio never felI.

Othens fancy that the nincty and mine represent the company of the
faitliful, and that the one wlio lias gone astray represents the backslider.
That there is joy oven tliesafety of the faitîful every one knows, and that
when a blacksliding believens returns it is a iuatter of joy, great joy, no
christian can doubt for a moment, but the reeading of the parAble does
mot zaturally snggest this idea.
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Some again take a much more comprehensive or widely extendedview
of the ninety and nine. They view them as representing so many unfal-
)en worlds, and the lost sheep, as representing our world, our fallen
wandering planet. That there are many unfallen worlds we have every
reason to believe ; that Christ came not to condemn but to save our
world is clearly revealed in many parts of Scripture. And when our
wandering world is restored, redeemed and made a part of heaven, as
we believe sucb will be its ultimate destiny, then there will be joy in
every regîon of the holy universe, over the restoration and coniplete re-
demption of the prodigal planet.

That the ninety and fnine in the parable -were designed by our Lord to
represent the Scribes and Pharisees is an ides. which seems to us to ha
maucb more natural, and to suit the context better. But it may be ask-
ed did the Pharisees and Scribes need no repentance? We answer, in
their own estimation they did not. According to their standard of
righteousness, they were righteous persons. According to their idea of
moral sickness, they were perfectly sound fromn the very centre of
their souls even unto the fringe of their garments. .And our Lord as it
-appears to us, took them on their own ground, as he does in other places
see Luke v.30-32 ; Matt. ix, 10-13. And he uttered as it seems te us
this and the following parables to shew thcm that ail holy and right-
hearted beings rejoiced with him wben wanderers were reclaimed,
when the lost were found, when prodigals returned; and therefore
since they were displeased, and murmured at him, because lie received
sinners, their hearts were not, and could flot ha, right -with God.
Dear reader, let me ask you once more, have you returned to God?
Have you come to Christ for salvation ? 0 remember, if you romain
away from Christ you -will be lost, for ever lost, and left to wander
farther and farther away from God, and bappiness, and beaven.
Christ is 110w ready te receive you. 0 retura witbout delay, retura as
you are, te the Shepherd and Bishop of your soi'l.

For the C'anadiaa Day-Star.

CALVINIST AND ANTI-CALVINIST.
"Tho gospel tise poiver of God unto salvation to every one tliatbolievethi." Rlom 1.16.

The Spirit tho power of Qed, unto salvation te evcry oneo to whomn Ho is imparted
-Calvinism.

Anti-Calvinist-Âm I te understand from your conversation 'when
jast we met, that it is your real belief that Godl bas forofixedl whatsoever
comes to pass, as is the belief of many Calvinistie writers.
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Calvinist,-I do certainly believe, as beautifully tauglit in the short-

er catecbism, that God lias, for His own glory, fore-ordaincd whatsoever
cornes to pass.

A. O.-But liow will this doctrine liarmonizo when we apply it to the

present and future destinies of mien? 'We sec mnen living in si, and we

se men dying in sin, of wliox it is no breacli of charity to say, they
are going down to eternal death ; for Ilby their fruits you shall know

tlema". Is this ail fore-ordained for the glory of God ?
O .- I do not think we have any riglit thus to j udge of men's future state,.

foi we have on record one wbo was saved in the eleventh hour, and if'
one -why not thousands more; wo know that God'ls armn is not sliortened
that Hle cannot save, and salvation is <Ilot of the wilI of mean, but of
God". IlNot by miglit, nor by power, but by rny Spirit, saith the Lord of
liosts.11

A. C.-By wliat other criterion then are we to judge of men's cliris-
tianity, if not by the evidence given in their lives ? And moreover the
one, who was saved lu the eleventh hour gave evidence of bis faith when
lie said, "Lord remember me 'wlcn tbou comest into tby kingdoxn."
But it seems to me frose the way in which you express yourself?, that youx
believe the process of man's salvation is altogether the work of the Spirit,,
and that man is passive ln the inatter.

C. Wliy I say we have no riglit to judge of the futurity of the dead,,
even althougli there is no0 evidence of tlieir salvation, but tlie reverse, is,
bY 80 doing we limit the sovereignty of God, wbose prerogative it is to
impart thse life-gi ving power of bis Bloly Spirit whicli alone can caîl tlie
"dead lu trespasses and sins", into life, to wliom lie pleases and wlien lie

pleases, and if those who are thus dead need to be miade alive by the
Spirit, 'wby sliould we lirait God's goodaess in imparting to the mean, it may
be drawing bis last breath, the life-giving power of bis Spirit? And as
to mean's lieing passive, how eau a dead man seove or impart to biseseif
life, believe, and obey the gospel ? I know there are those ln our seidst,
professed preacliers of tlie everlasting gospel, wlio teacli that man can
Save himself; but this is flot sey creed. 1 firmnly believe tliat it is only
by the alseighty, irresistible, life-imparting power of thse Jloly Ghust
that a dead mean can ho meade alive; and wlien lie is thus muade alive, he
is changed from death unto life, a new mnan created anewv in Christ
Jesus.

A. 0.-I must confess seyself obliged to yen for this plain avowal of
your belief. There are butfew (of xny acquaintance) houest enougli to do
So3 althougli it la the doctrine of ail wlio deserve the name of calvinist.
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But let us ho careful lest we, in our zeal to uphold a systeni, attribute
to, our opponents, doctrines which they do net hold; rather let us look
calnily at our differences of belief and test theni by scripture light, while
we remain open to, conviction, and let that which bas the best scrip-
ture, proof ha acknowledged riglit. Now it seems te me your first mie.
take is the nieaning you put on the words death, and dead, in ascribing
te the Spirit the whole work of regeneration. First then lot nme give you
my opinion of the word Ildeath"l whon applied to living mon. It is cer-
tainly said by Paul to the Ephesians that Ilman is dead in trespasses
and oins", but it is equally true that the sanie writer when address!ng
the sanie people says, 91Awake thou that sleepesyL and arise frona the
dead and Christ shall give thee light." Froni the latter quotation, it is evi-
dentthat it is not literal1 death, as you understand it, that is meant, for the
sanie parties are with the sanie brcath saîd te be asleep, and called te
awake. What then is nicant? Evidently this, the dead in trospasses and
oins, are dead in the oye of God'ls law which they have broken. It
net unfrequently occurs in a crimînal court when the evidence is con-
clusive against the prisoner, that we say ho is a dead nian. Se the unre-
generate man baving breken God's law is dead in the oye of that
law, and this is the more evident frein the word "lawake"l wbich is ad-
dressed te the sanie parties which eould net with prepriety ho address Ocd
te mon literally dead. Mon in their unrogenerate state are spiritually
asleep, in a dormant, apathetie, careless condition, but te ahi other inter-
ests they are wide awake.

C-I do ne net wish te interrupt yen, but what is neccssary in erder
that the unregenerate nian may ho changcd froni this dead state in wbich
bo is by nature ? I bolieve ne powor under heavon can do this but the
Spirit of God, and wben his timo conies Ho wîil hhew on thoso dry bones
and they shail ho miade alive, Ilfor it is God whe, werketb in us both
te will and te do of bis geod pleasure."1

A. O.-Take turne with me a little and I will show satisfaeterihy I boe
ilwhat is nccessary"l wben correcting your second mistakce wbich is as-
scrihîng te, tho Spirit the whole work of regeneration. And lot me here
sayl1 bolieve in tbe work of the Spirit; bis work is indispensablo in the
conversion of any seul, but 1 de net bohieve it is bis work oxclusivohy. I
helieve "the gospel is the powor of God unte salvation toeovery oe
that believeth."1 Nay more, I behieve that both the Spirit and the gospel,
although tbey bave quite sufficiont power and are adapted te, aconplish
the work of regeneration, will net accemplish it unless man believe, for
it i.s plain that tbe gospel is the power of God unto salvation, te wbom?
te, every eue that believath, and I niay add te those only, but I
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0.-O 1 this is beyond endurance; I cannotlisten to such doctrine; you
snake faith the produot of man, and without the help of puny, weak,
sinful, contemptible man, God can accomplish nothing; I believe Il iith
God ail things are possible."

A. C.-Gently friend, gently; perbaps this is too much for your weak
nerves, but be calm a moment and 1 wiIl bring a restorative from that
inexhaustible fouutamn, the word of God, wbich liveth and abideth for
ever. 1 was about to give an illustration from scripture when you in-
terrupted me, ta show that three things are necessary in order to sal-
vation, viz., the Spirit, the awakcner, the gospel, the power, and faith the
door through which alone the citadel of the heart ean be taken. Perhaps
the whole -word of God does not furnish a botter case for illustration
than that of the Philippian jailor. Mark the process : first, the Spirit by
the events transpiring, awakened the man to a sense of bis danger ; see-
ing bis danger lie cried out for lielp, Sirs, what must I do to be saved ?
The power is thon oxhibitod, which is the second, the Lord Jesus Christ,
-and third, faith which is the door, '<beliove on the Lord Jesus Christ and
thon shait be saved."1 Wns it the Spirit alone? Was it the Gospel
alone ? Was it faitb aione that savod the moan ? I answer no. What
thon dia? 1 answer the Spirit, the awakener, the gospel, the power, and
faith, the door which must ho opened by man. IlBehold I stand at the
door and knock if any man hear my voice and open the door, I will corne
ia and wili sup with hlm and lie with me." Rev. iii. 20.

C.-lt would take more time than would bo prudent to devote to it at
present ta answer you, partieularly as it is growing late, but I shall
meet you agala at atn oarly day.

AAa'!.

(For the Canadian Day-Star.

CAL'VINISMI AND THE NINTH COMMANDMENT.

«Thont shalt not bear false witness agaitîst thy noighbour.'1

Some sins are said to be especially against Goa, as transgressions of
the first table of the law; and some against aur neighbour, as those of
the second. Accordingly our blessed Saviour announces the two great
conimaudmxents: Love ta God and Love ta our neighbour. Yet are
those sins against Goa injnrious also ta the neighbour, arnd sins against
the neighbour are at the saine timo sins against God. Every fanm of
transgression tends ta miseryr. God hates sin on this account as weil
as beeause of bis infinite holiness-because sin tends to destroy the
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happiness of the arcatures of his love. Thc GooD GoD prohibits prac-
tices which would produce wvretchedlness.

In Ris governmcnt good-Law is love's strong expression
His intlnite kindness-Abhorreth trangression.
"He cannot look upon iniquity,1" (Heb. i) 13).

The glorious Lord would bave his own image in man honourable, and
upon this ground may be inferrcd Ho would not ordain that one of
the race should sink to the degradation of sianderer. Thc false witness
must be placed amongst the mcanest of dharacters; dastardly, envious,
self-criminated; bis practice is contrary to ail good feeling, rigît
thought, and proper conduct.

False witnessing of man against man is the crime forbidden by this
command; but it must ho takcn also as condemning allfalse wUlnessing.
The vice attains correspondingly vast proportions in matter of high
moment, benring on important concerns and exalted dharacters. But
Calvinisma hears witness also against God. The doctrine of Westmins-
ter dearces stands forward placing a!l that is donc on thc èarth to di-
vine account; cross-examination and thorough investigation may be
useful in eliaiting truth, and applying our Christian rule as stated hy
Peter "1With well doing put to silence the ignorance of foolish men."
It is useful and deaidedly a proper mode of proceduro to searal out
how far thc doctrine may be consistent or inconsistent with the esta-
blished character of thc author of ail good. Truly may divine love be
tnus cleared from sudh slanders. Where it may be asked in the sarip-
turcs of truth and love, or in the world of wonders and beauty, shall we
find any thing in keeping with a dearce to condcmn without cause-a
decree immutably to impel ail movements and thcn a law 'to blame thc
passive partiales urged irresistibly in their dctermined course ? Where
thc contradictory manifestations of divine counsel and will ?

But it is ohjected hy the supporters of the Calvinian creed that what
may appear thc consequence of their statements of doctrine, must neyer-
theless flot ho charged home on those who bold them-and it is declared
that although a man bold that God unchangeab]y determines to damn
certain men, and makes no provision of mercy for them, yet notwith-
standing are mon to blame for not accepting the offers of the Gospel?7
Thus it is contended fnrther, that whcn those confliating assertions are
mnade, the Calvinist who asserts the latter must therehy escape the odinm,
of holding the former. Here is quite an important point to be obscrved.
If a man make a statement or profess a areed setting forth a slander on.
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-the God of love, and then another assertion the diroct contrary, is he
to ho vindicated hecause his own statements are conflicting ? Gan lie
be clear to hold both, Whou it is plain that if the latter ho afflrmoe the
former must be withdrawn?7

Again, if the doctrines of fate and free wrath he flot held : whierein
does the (so called) Calvinist differ froin the doctrines dofended ln the
Canadian Day Star ?

Excopt that, from the nleaning of bis words lie flues,
And what lie holds, he heartily denies.

Yet why find fault with wide declarations of universal love, while it
is counted right to preacli the gospel to every creature.

Hlere another point in the case deserves consideration. Ia fact, ac-
cording to Calvinism, the gospel itself would be constituted a Ilfalse
witnoss," against the impenitent sinner ; and the highest example there-
of would bie the condeinnation of the reprobate on false grounids.

"Il en shal bie judged according to the Gospel," (Rom. il, 16).
If no truc gospel be for tbern, and yet they are to ho judged accord-

ing to or as if there were, how is divine trutlifulness t, bie supported?
"Let God be true who will have ail men to be saved," (1 Tim. ii, 4);
"not; wîlling that any should perisb,"1 (IlPet. iii, 9>.

Two false indictmnents appear prominent in the calvinistie creed; onc
charging the good God witb conduct indicative of the highiest malevo-
lence in bis severe inflictions; and the other, charging him with the
deepest duplicity in his deceptive declarations. Pirst, as the author of a
decree unconditionally ta destroy, and secondly, as holding forth bollow
offers of salvation; and even as falsely .swearing, when ho announces
4'AS I LIVE " saith the LoRD GOD, I have no pleasure ln the death of
the wicked, but that the wicked turn from his way and lîve, (Ezek.
xxxiii, 11). IlThe oath of the Lord eonfirmeth bis word of mercy un-
bounded.1"

IlA God of trath and without iniquity, just and rîglit is He," (Dent.
xxxii, 4). "lRis faitbfulness is established ln the very heavens,"1 (Ps.
lxxxix, 2).

The false doctrine bore referred to is emphatically against the neigli-
bour even sbutting ont from mercy infinito. But ali that can ho dis-
covered of DEITY supplies triumphant refutation of the doctrine, Most
satisfaetory vindication of the character divine, and sots he"ore ns a
glorlous, example of henevolence and truth hefltting the supreme law-
giver.

JACOB SPENCE.
Toronto, August, 1862.
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LINES ON OH1RIST'S INTERZVIEW WIT11 THE WOMAN 0F'
SAMAIZIA.*

flehold, on Ephraim's dusty road,
The sad and weary stranger,

Who came to bear sin's awful Joad,
And save our souls from danger;

Although he was the Son or God,
And highest heaven was his abode,

His cradie was a manger.

Thirsty he sat by Jacob's well-
And no one to relieve him;

With tales of heavenly grace to tel-
And no one to helieve him;

Love makes bis heavenly hosom swell,
Tears overflow each crystal oel-

Man's sins and sorrows grieve him.

But who draws near the Lord otf al?
Samaria's sinful daughter

Oomes through the gate in Sychar's waII
To draw the sparkling water;

Before the shades of evening fall,
The thronging citizens she11 cal

To see the Lord that tauglit her.

The precious drauglit from her hoe souglit,
But only gained her wonder-

The bitter feud had he forgot
Which kept their tribes asunder;

is world-wide love, shc knew it flot,
Nor how from heaven it had him lirouglit,

Reeping his glory under.

If sIc had known the gift of God,
And who there sat hefore lier-

How lis wîole hoart to lier o'crflowcd,
.And streamed in mecy o'er lier,

*These lines wcre composed by the Rev. F. Ferguson, on horseback,
,whcn near the spot where Jesus talked with the womau nf Samaria.
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She would bave quick lier gift liestowed,
And thon, in turn, before hlm bowed,

A suppliant implorer.

Deep ras the well which Jacobi gave
To those who called hix father,

And gladly round the zooling wave
Tliey and their flocks did gather

But lie would open in his grave
A deeper well, the soul to save,

And slie sliould love it rather.

The waters cool of Jacob's weil
Miglit soothe a present sorrow,

But liourly would the fever swell,
And rage again to-niorrow;

Wliat lie would give, within would dwell,
A fountain luexhaustible,

That needs from noue to borrow.

Deeply lic made lier feel lier sin
In heart-liumiliation :

Then tenderly lie drew ler ia
To taste bis full salvation.

The well begax to rise wit/iin;
She liasted to bis love to win

The people of lier nation.

Jesus, tliy loving-kindness towers
Beyond our couipreliension;

Display to tliese poor hearts of ours
Sucli graeious condesceusion;

And we wiII consecrate our powers,
Our substance and our fleeting:hours,

Towards tliy trutli's extension.

Gerizim's glory stiil decays,
Zion lias lost its menit;

Hle only wlio tliy law olicys
Tliy kingdorn shall inlierit;

Thy Father's blessing rests always,
On auy man ln any place,

Whio worabips hlm la spirit.
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o haste thee3 in thy chariot bright,
Desire of cvery nation;

Show to the blinded Jews the light'
0f thine achieved salvation;

Soon rnay the Gentile fields grow whitei
And ail men flock to see the sight

0f thy great coronation 1

For the Elanadian Day-Star.

AN ENQUIRER BROUGHT TO PEACE.

ce0 11 b ave such a dread of death," 'was the saying of a Scotch womans
-with whom we were providentially brought ini contact. IlAnd why have
you suchadread ofdeath," we nsked. "Becansel knowthatlamnfot pre.
pared for it," was her inimediate reply; IlI amn not good enough," she
added; and if tears are to be regarded as an indication of sincerity, then
she was sincere in the acknowledgment she made. We found on iniquiry,
that she negleeted thelgreat salvation, and very seldoni visitcd the house
of God, and for some time had abandoned it altogether. We spoke to her
freely of her sinfal condition, and the danger connected with such a
state-and also of the provision made la the Gospel, adapted to her
spiritual wants, and intended for every creature whose name is sinner;
she listened with eagerness while the Gospel wvas being unfolded in its
fulness and fitness and freeness for all-and seemed to gain a olear per.
ception of the way by which, she might, however sinful, be justified and
saved; she carefully considered the inatter as it had been presented to
her, and unreservedly committed herself to Christ, to be saved, by rest-
ing on his finislied tuer/ alone, as the ground of her acceptance with
God.

And as the result, she enjoyed pea u of mind, f'rom the assurance of
pardon and hope of eternal life. She now attends the worship of God,
iland wishes to be always there, and can say frotn heart-felt experience,
Christ is preclous. and communion with him sweet, and soul-satisfactory.1"
By these and other symptonis of spiritual life, she gives evidence of being
a new creattire in Christ Jesus. Dear reader, have you peace with God?
if not, he is by his word, and providence, asking you this question, will
you now submit to, Christ and live, or will you refuse to, do it and die ?
-and waits for your reply. L
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THE CHILDRENS PORTION.
ESTHER.

BY JULixÂ GILL.

IN< the days when aur Lord Jesus Christ lived in this world, wearing the
form of man, there was in one of the villages of Judea a littie girl named

Esther. She had been hrought up hy a good and pious mother, and,
was a very thoughtfai chiid; and as she heard the Scriptures rend, and
listened to the oid men who talked with ber grandfather about the glory
of the latter days, and the resurrection of the 'just, she wouid say ta
herself.

ifHow will it lie with me whcn they that slecp in the dust of the
eartli shall awake ? 1 have donc sa many wrong things-I have not al-
ways honored my father and my motlir-1 amn so often sclfish and impa-
tient-I arn fretful and discontented, and 1 arn not anc cf the righteous."1
And day by day she was very sad.

One eveuing, she heard tiiese aid men talking about the wonderful
man wha was going about healing the sick and raîsing the dead.

"lBut the most wouderfnl of al,)" said Eliezer, her grandfather's
friend, Ilis that lie bas pawer over cvii spirits, and that lie forgives

sies.1
Il Re forgives sins."1 exclaimed Esther ta, herseif; "O that I knew

where I mîght find hlm V' Vien, taking ber tiny water-jar, she follawed
lier eider sister ta the fountain. Thither hadl aiready corne their cousin
Rachel, who saluted them.

ilDost thou knowy Martba,"1 said shc, Iltbat Jesus of Nazareth lias
corne inta aur village? H1e tarrieth at the house of Jonathan. MJy
mather wili carry ta him to-morraw aur little Simon.

IlI wish I could go with them 1"1 said Esther eagerly, and then she
biushed scarlet, for ber sister and cousin turned ta ber witli surprise.

"1Thon art neither biind nor lame, cousin Esther," said Rachel.
But Martha, seeing lier sister in confusion, bade lier came home, say-

ing it was late. 'I truly hope, cousin Rachel that lie wili he able ta
open thy hrother's eyes,"1 she said, as she took up ber watcr-jar.

When they liad. ieft the fountain, Martha said kindl: ta ber sister.
"9Wliy do you wisli ta sec Jesus cf Nazerctli?

IlO my sister," rep]ied Esther, I wisli ta bave my sins forgiven. 1
amn sa unhappy. 1 fear 1 shall neyer have a part in the resurection of
the just that my grandfather and Eliezer talk about." And Esther
'wept.
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IlTliou art a strange child. But I will ask our mother what we cau do
to Seo hlm."l

Esthier tlianked lier sister-but during the night she scarcely sîept.
Should she see that great prophet whom the common people believed to
lie Messiah ? And was it likoly, if she did, that lie would notice lier?

As the morning began to dawn, she fell aslcep. She was awakened
by lier sister, Who said, gtIt is time to rise, if tbou wouldest go to, the
'bouge of Jonathan.";

She sprang from lier coucli, and robed lierseif liastily. She could
scarcely taste the morning meal, and soon set out witi lier sister and
znotber. On the way thcy were joined by Rachel and ber mother, Whio
led between thim the littie blind lad.

Tbere wns already a crowd gnthering about the bouse, but a nman of
the village passed lu before themn witli lis demoniac son, from wliom tlie
throng sbrnnk îomewbat back, and the eager women witb the blind
boy pressed close behind until they came into an inuer room wliere
were Jesus and bis disciples. They stood in bis vcry presence ; and
Estlier feit lier wlole beart go out to hlm in unutterablo love, as alie
looked on bis face, so full of kingly majesty yet so overflowing wvitl in-
funite love and compassion.

H1e flxed bis cyes on the demoniac, wbo began now to bc fearfully cou-
vulsed, foaming at the moutli and gnashing bis teeth.

91 Thou unclean spirit, corne out of him 11' said the Mfaster.
The young man feli to tlie floor like one dead, but Jesus taking bim

by the band lifted bim up,-living, rejoicing, a new being; for aIl bis
life long lie had been tormeuted and distressed. The young man and
bis father drew back, and Simon stood befere the Lord. H1e put bis
baud upon the eyes of the boy, and instautly ho looked up witli a new
smile on bis countenance, and after one long look at Jesus, turned to
tlie group behind him, and catching bis mother's baud hie drew his own
over ber features to lie sure lie knew ber, and bis wliole face dimplcd
-witli deliglit. But Esthier could not look away from tho great and
wonderful Reaier.

A young mother brouglit up ber babe, flushed witli fever and moauing
with pain,-ber tears cboked ber words ns sbe offcred it te bis touch.
H1e looked graciously on lier: lie laid his band on the baby's head, and
it opened its beavy eyes and Ieoked about, jeyous and wondering, au
tliough just rousedl from sleep to couciousness; it saw its motlier's face
of glad surprise, and smiled and sprang up in lier nrms, and caressed
her lu its pretty baby ways.
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Other mothers were loeking on, with their chidren, rosy in healtb,
joyful in the fuiness of lif'e, but tliey pressed up te bis feet-

Il 0 that thou wouidest lay thy bands on our eidren, and leave the
virtue of thy touch upon them."l

Then the disciplces sad, "Trouble net the master needlessly."1 But
Jesus rebuked tbem, and bade the little children corne to hlm, and he
took them up ln bis arms and blessed thora.

IlO happy cbiidren 1"I thouglit Estber, "lte rest in his arme and Jean
on hie bosom 1 Il And sbe, too, pressed ferward and kneit before him
with ber head bowed almost te bis feet. Tbe prayer was in ber heart,
"O that my sins migbt be forgivent Il but the words died from her lips
without eound.

She feit tbe gentie tonch of bis dear band upon ber head-she board
hlm eay:-

"Dameel,bho t unto tbee evenas tbou wil'A"1 Sb blieved bis words.
She had seaen his power and bis goedneee. She knew that ho was able
-she feit thatl ho wae willing te forgive ber sins. She believed bis words.
Ànd ever after . 'l-ong tbe bousebeld or in the night-watcbee, alone in
tbe garden, or with the maidene by tbe fountain, ebe wae as thougb see
bad druak cf the water of life, and, feit it for ever springing up within
her. She bad obtained forgiveness of sin; and now ehould ehe flot
meet carefully guard ber lips, and keep ber bande and feet, and ws.tcli
ber life, doing whatever ber bande found te do with emootb u-nruffled
brew, in cheerfuinese and content, as tbe birds werk and the liles grow ?

If ebe was surprised into iLl-bumor or impatience, ehe was grieved,
and instantiy prayed, IlHide thy face from rny sine and blet out ail mine
iniquities. Groate iu me a dlean heart, O Gode and renew a rigbt spirit
witbiu me. ftostore unto me tby salvation, and upbold me by tby free
Spirit.,,

And sho bohieved that Jebovab, wbo manifested himseof botween the
chorubim, heard ber, and anserod ber.

IlHave 1 any Ploasure at all that the wickod die?" Ilaith tho Lord Gode
41 and net that ke .chould rcturn frein his way and live? I will forgive
thino iniquity and thy sin 1 vill rernember no more."

As it was in the days when our Lord dwelt among men, wearing fleash,
so it Le Dow. In hlm ie lifo, and the life is the ligbt of men. We have
only te ask hlm in ever se low a wbispor ; we bave ouly te cast oursolves
mentally at his feet, without words, and we may bohieve ibat hc receives
Us.

Yen go te him.-sorne of yoe, My young frLends, wbo read, this littie
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story-you desire lie would accept your ofl'ering of yourself, but you do
flot believe lie does so, aithougli you hear hinm saying, IlHlm that cometh
ianto me, 1 will in no wise cast out." You are per!"aps waiting f9r some
great and marvellous liglit to shine in on your soul ; you will not accept
bis simple word that bie docs receive you, and so begin at once a life of
devotion to him.

PRAYER AND ACTION.

When H1avelock was marcbing to the relief of the beseiged and starv.
ing garrison at Lucknow, wbile lie kept up a soldier's discipline in the
camp, be maintained a rigid Cbristian discipline over bis own heart.
But neither was made an excuse for neglecting the other. Both were
made to work in harmony. Feeling evr- bis dependence upon God

for wisdom, strengtb, courage, and success, lie always began with pray-
er, rising two hours before the time set for marching, tbat lie mîglit
bave an uninterrupted season for devotion. But wben the appointed
moment for the marcb arrived, lie was on bis horse, inspiritirig bis troops
witb the word of command. Had H1avelock halted to spend days in
fastîng and prayer for tbe relief of Lucknow, imploring Jehovali to in-
terpose by a miracle, and affrigbt tbe enemy as of old lie terrified the
ÀAssyrian camp, tbe forloru garrison, wasted by famine and deatb, would
bave fallen an eas%, prey to tbe rebels. Plain Chiristian sense would
hiave repudîated sucb devotion as a mIlse entbusinsm, and the Govern-
ment would have court-martialed Havelock for cowardice. But wben
lie lad refretbed and strengtbened bis own soul by communion witb
-God, Eavelock proved the siucerity of bis faitb by putting himself at
the bead of bis regiments, and commanding them to go forward. Brav-
ing beat and minsma, and the risk of suirprise and treacbery, and tbe
-danger of heing surrou"ded and cut ofl' ini a hostile land, lie pressed on
to, rescue bis countrymen. Faitb led bim to wait on God in ail liumility
and liope, and faith led hîm. to mardi with alI speed and courage. Yes,
brave Christian soldier, save Lucknow by prayer if thou canst; but by
allmeans save itby forced marches, for whicby prayers wîll strer'gth-
en theel1 Whien the mn<h was ordered for four in the morning, Ha-
velock would rise at ti 'o to pray. But when the time for preparatioa
drew nigli, lie seemed to bear a voice within saying, IlWberefore criest
thou unto me? Speak to the army that it go forward ; and it went
forward into victory, thougli lie wlio led the mardi and won thc vietory
ýof faith, gained also the bigher -victory of death.
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The teaching of such an example is preciselY that wbich cornes to us
from the whole history of Moses, of David, and of Paul-that a true de-
pendence upon God in prayer is a preparation for the highest action
in bis service. Always trusting in God througli good and il], always
looking to God in faitb, we shail lie ready, at bis word, to leave the
closet for the field> and to prove our faith in him and our faith in prayer
by doing wbat hie opens before us in the way of action for his kingdom.

THE EVANGELICAL UNION.

We observe in the Christian N4ows of August 9tb, an account of the
opening of the twentietli session of the Evangelical Union Theological,
Academy in Glasgow. It thus appears, that the Evangelical Union
movement is only a littie over twenty years of age. Professor Kirk
delivcred the inaugural ad<'rcss. His subjeet was, the special work of
Evangelical Unionists. Uc sbowed tbat E. U.ministers bad muclito do
in common with other Christian teachers, and lie did not at ail wish to
underrate the importance of that -vork, but lie considered it suitable at
the opening of the Academy, to consider the special work of B. U.
preachers. This work lie considered to, le the Ilrelieving of Scotland
of lier dark tbeology, by a brigliter and more glorious liglit being shed
everywhere abroad over her people's minds'-the truth respecting the
love of the triane God to every son and daugliter of Adam.

There is mucli in the address whieh we like. It is noble and mnnly, and
outspoken. We just wisli to remnrk on one tbing. -WTe think there is a
tendency in our beloved brethren ia Scotland, to regard the E. U. move-
ment, as too exclusively for Scotland. It commenced there, it la needed
there, and it fils our bearts 'with joy to hear of its stuccess ia that land
which we stili eall home, and, -bicli wve shall love wvhile reason holds
bier throne. But wc can sec no reason wliy it sbould lie confined to
Scotland. There is no reason arising out o? our glorious Gospel testi-
snony, for we believe and maintaîn th.-I God loves ali that Jesus died
for 81l4 that the Hloly Spirit strives ai deals with ail. ".And this testi-
mony needs to lie borne in other counitries than Scotland. Many wbo-
bave emigrated from, Scotland to other lands, are blinded by the Calvin-
istie tbeology, in whichl they were brougit, up. We do think that our
brethren in Scotland, have been neglectfui of' us in Canada. We arc dis-
couraged for tbe lack of labourers. We are hopeful, liowever, that, as
an increased number o? students (the nuinher of students on the Acad-
emy roll this session is tbirLyý-six) is resorting to the E. U. Academy for
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theological studye that some of them will bc constrained to respond to
our Macedonian cry, Corne over and hclp us.

EVANGELICAL PROVINCIAL MISSION.

We called the. attention of our friends to, the Mission, in last number
of the Day-Star. We earnestly hope that the appeal for contributions
and subscriptions to the fends of tise Provincial Mission in connectiozl
-with our Evangelical movement wvill meet with a prompt and hearty
response by ail -who wish to see the Gospel in its glorious fulncss, and
unfettered freeness, extended throughout, the length and breadth of our
land.

Mr. Alexander Gemmei, Toronto, lias heen appointed Sccrelary of the
Execntive Comxnittce, and Dr. Josephi fowson, 72 Qucen street, To-
ronto, Treasurer. Ail communications in connection with the Mission,
or money sent in aid o? its funds to cither of the above, or to the Editors
of the Star, wiil be duly noticed on the cover of the i agaie

A QUESTION AND A REPLY.
REv. H.. MELVILLr,.:

Dear Sir,-I see from some pnst numbers of the Star that you have
had a controversy with some writer in the Prcslnjtcrian as to 'svlat Cal-
vinism is. That Nv-iiter denies that Calvinists h old unconditional repro-
bation. Now, Sir, I find ia the August number o? the Presbytedian
an anecdote which taches universal fore-ordination, which surely
involves unconditional reprobation. The article, a short one, sets
forth that God aouîd flot foreknow an avent unless he lad
first purposed it. Now 1 necd not remark on tihe unsoundness
of this idea. B3ut 1 ask, is not God's foreknowledge3 unlimited?
Then if God aouid flot foreknow an event unless he had first fixed it,
does it flot fo]iow that every event must have beau forefixed-tho fall,
every sin, the Ioss o? every soul that goas down to woo? And is flot
unconditional reprobation wrapped up la this comprehensive idea 2
Now where is the consistency of denying la one number of thse Presýby-
terian unconditional reprobation, and ia another admitting it and far
more? I am yours,

A Lover o? Trutis and an Admirer o? Consistency.
Godmanohester, August 13, 1862.
[Our answer to the above question is simple, and short. Thse .Zresby-

I.rian séems to us to be advocating botis a free gospel and a fetter-
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,cd gospel; and ina bague with fatalism, or, which is the same thing, ab-
aelute predestinarianism.

If the doctrine taughit ia the August number of the Presbyterian ho
correct, then it follows as a natural and a necessary consequencc, that
whatever is, is right, and muist bc righit. For according to, it, ne sinful
action can take place elther on carth or in licli whichi was net actually
flxed to be, or purposed by God te take place. The following question
with the answer which is given in the Article rcferred to will shew our
readers that we are net by any means misrcpri-senting the Presbyterian.
Thewriter asks, "Oaa any heing(God himself, be it revcrcntly spokcn,not
excepted) kcnow that a future occurrence will certainly take place, unless
it is purposed to take place?" IlAnd the answer given is this, "N«io.1 «We
.ask, can God not foreknew that men u'ill break his law witheut bis
purposing that thcy shall do so ? Surely lic cati. H. M.]

THE CHRISTIAN GUARDIAN AND THE RECORD 0F TUE
O. P. O.

AUMINÎÂNISM AN~D CALVxNISM.

It appears that some time ago tlc Princeton Rcvicw attemptedl to
prove that Arminianismn is destructive of the principles cf grace in man's
salvation. This attack on Arininianîsm was republished la Canada in
a pamphlet for general circulation. To this the Chrstian Guar-
diaa replied, she'wing that it is the doctrines generally termed Arminian
which maintain aad establish the freeness cf the grace ef Godl te ail.
This reply the Record has been dîscussing la Jane, JuIy and August.

la the Guardianeof Sept. 3, and 10, the subjeet is again taken up. The
Record, it appears, coniplains cf beingmisrepresented, as te the s'îbjects
of the will, reprobation and infant salvation. The Guardiaa clcarly and
easily shows, thaf Oalvinism denies the moral freedom cf the will that the
will is free te cehoose; that it helds unconditienal reprobatien, and that
infant damnation was held by Calviaists, aad is a necessnry censequence
cf the Calvinistie systein. The Guardian says, that the Record abandons
the charge cf the PZrinceton Review agyainst Arminianism, namely, that it
is destructive of the doctrines cf grace, and net cnly this, that it "aveoids
the attempt te free Calvinisin frein the saine imputation." The Editor
of the Guardiaa accomplishes his task with great ease.

We see that there is a streng disposition la Calvinists te hide the
harsher features of their creed. They are evidently ashamed cf them.

'They do net like when au attempt is made te show what Calvinism
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really ie, and complain of misrepresentation. But the complaint ir,
meaningless, their standard writers and their favourite Confesqsion, being
witnesses. It ie a Calvinistie idea that God eau foreknow only what lie
bas fore-ordained. If this bc truc, then everything must have heen fore.
ordained, whicb is fatalism. It will be a happy day for the Churcli and
the world too, when unconditionaliem with respect to election and re-
probation, and limitarianism with respect to the love of the Father, the
atonement of the Son, and thse work of the Spirit, are completely banieli.
ed froma the domain of theology.

BOOK NOTICES.
.Evangelical Reposilory. Tise Septemher number of this invaluable

quarterly bas juet corne to hand. It je the firet number of the third
series; and contains an "1.3pology for those .Evangelical Doctrines whic&
maintain and cstablis the freeness of the grace of God to all." It appears
that a inister of the Churchi of Scotland bas heen reviewîng the
Doctrinal deciciration of thse E. U.1 and thse .4pology ie a review of the
reviewer. It occupies the entire number, and je a most triumphant re-
futation of tise errors and misrepresentations of the reviewer, and at the
came time a masterly vindication of thse doctrinal declaration. We are
glad to learn that this admirable Apology from the powerful pen of Dr.
Morison is publishied in tise form of a distinct pamphlet; we hope it may
Lave an extensive circulation. Friende who have flot yet snbecrîbed for
thse RepositOry/ sbould at once send us their ssddress, and one dollar for
the year, and we shall order it for them. For our own part we would
rather want butter to our bread, than hc deprived of thse rich and re-
fresb'ing veine of thouglit that are to be found in evcry number of thse
Repository._____________

INTELLIGENCE.
E. 'u. CH1uRC1J, DUNFERMLINE SOOTLAID :-We are glad to learn from

the Christiain News that thse laJ.ours of the Rev. N. Galloway in Dunfermn-
line are heing much blessed. The usual attendance ie more than
doubled, and good is hein- donc. A series of meetings for revival were
held recently, la whicis Mr. Gnfloway wns assisted by the Rev. Messrs.
Inglis, Edinburgh, and 'zrachan, Tillicoultry, wbicb appear to have
reeulted in mucb good.

LECTURSt ON PAaLSI'1.1.s :-Thie 11ev. F. Fergoson, of Glasgow, in hie,
monthly Sabhath eveniin. orvices, is delivering lectures on Palestine.
In coasequence of bis, os.' ii httrcl being unable to contain tise audiences
that flock to liear bimo, thse lectures arc delivered in the Cit.y Hall, wbîch
le crowvded to, excese, and wvill flot contain ail that come.

GLASGOW E. U. LAYMNiF.i' GOSEPEL DiFFusiox ASSOCIATIoN :-This asso-
ciation held tiseir annual soiree in thse Temperance Hotel, Candleriggs
Auguet 12. Itis composed of 39 nsembers, 18 in-door and ont-door speak-
ers, 15 indoor speakers and G leaders of prayer meetings. IlThe associa-
tion during the year, bas eupplicd speakers for 4 10 meetings, and alSO
supplied preachers for one or two emaîl churches2'-Christian News.


